
SOCIALISTS PROTEST TICKET

ISnotln Memberi of th Puty Against
Omaha OanrentUn.

ESTIMATE ON REBUILDING STATE ASYLUM

Corp Found on flumiiera of Ilur-llnKt-

Trnlii Mmnrit Smnltpot
to Hp In fMlKiitril (Jen-cr- nl

Jltntrv.Nr.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 11. (Special. Krcd Her-ma- n

and Dr. H, S. Alcy of this city, promi-

nent socialist leaders, today filed with the
ccretary of state a formal protest against

allowing the socialist organization which
hold a state convention In Omaha last
month to place Its state ticket on the off-

icial election ballot. They contend that
they represent the regular socialist party
of the state and that the others have no
legal or moral right to the uso of the name
oclallst labor party. The protest Is signed

by nearly twenty persons, residing either
In Omaha or Lincoln. Secretary Marsh
has notified the Interested persons that he
will listen to argument In the case at 1

o'clock Monday afternoon, following Is

the protest, setting forth In detail the va-

rious claims upon which they seek to pre-
vent the party from placing Its ticket on
the ballot:

We, the undersigned citizens of this
state and members of the socialist Inbor
party of NobrnKkii, do hereby niter our
protest aRalnst the use of th; emblem of
said party, namely, the nrm and hnmmer,
by the parties placed In nomination at the
mass convention, held in Omalui. nt Wash-
ington hall, Heptcmbcr 21. 1M1, who. up to
July 19, 15(01. hnd been variously known hh
the social democracy, Dcbslten nnd social
democrats.

We also protest ncalnst tho use of the
ramei or any portion of the name of th
oclallst labor party by said parties and

lor tho following reasons, .:

Nationally tho socialist labor party has
been recognized nn one of tlm political
forces In the United Htatcs since ISiS and
in Nebraska slnen tho residential peetl)li
of 1M8, at which ttmo there was cast for
lis suite cuuuiutiicH an uvt:rnK' ui iim vmn
and fur Itn presidential electors Rn average
nf ln vntrH. Acatll In 1S!IS till! socialist
labor party of Nebraska placed a full iMto
ticKei in ine iiem, nut on account oi uia
rhnnir In tho elertlon lnw. lf.CHi uimI lf'J7.
that barred nny party whn went on tho
ticket by petition from having Its nunc or

mblem placed on said ticket the vote of
said socialist labor party fell to '.MS lit Ne-
braska In spltn of tho fart that socialist
cniimeni was nnn ib conmniiuy on un in-

crease. In consctiuenro of another radical
change In the election law of Nebraska,
169S and 18Mt, tho socialist labor party was
not on tho statu or national ticket In IDOO,

as ltn members were unable to get the
necessary 6,(KiO signatures to their pctltl n.
Instead of the ttfo required In 1S36 and 1VJS.

llowevor. In this year, lto. a state legisla-
tive voti; of 30, was polled. Today tho
socialist labor party has on oftlcliil stand-
ing In two HtntoH of tho union, namely,
S'ew York and Ilhodo Island. Last fall tho
vote cast for Its candidates In twenty-si- x

states ranged from 21 In Georgia to 12.622
In New York. The total for Its presidential
electors was 34,191.

As a national organization tho socialist
labor party first entered the Held In 1SS8.

since which tlmo It has been represented In
vory national election. The vote for. Its

presidential lectors was In 1HSS, 2.0OS: In
1892. 21,157; In 1696. 36.KH, and In 1900, 34,191.

Since the birth of tho socialist labor party
In 188S nt least u ilozun reform

have sprung Into existence, livedfortiesshort life nnd passed Into oblivion,
and within the Inst four years anothor of
these mushroom growths has sprung Into
exlstenco and Is now trylnn to plirer our
emblem and a portion of our name, here In
ihn Rtuin nf Nebraska. Since this orcanl'.n- -
ilon, namely, the Dobsltes, or social democ-
racy, was llrst organized Its name, as we
novo stated, has been changed from social
democracy to social democrats, and on
Julv 19. 1901. at a unity conference, held In
Indianapolis, Ind., while opposing tho

labor party at overy turn In tho
road. It decided to take for Its name the
word "socialist." but 'nt tho same time
adopted ns Its emblem tho arm and torch,
not the arm and hnmmer. , The,.- - socialist
labor1 parly wna Incited jn tn9.
unity conference, but'by a referendum votn
unanimously declined without thanks, proof
of which we hereby produce. The Com-
plied Statutes Of Nebraska prohibit a new
party from adopting the name or nnv por-
tion of tho nnmo of another party. There-
fore we deny to tho obovo parties the right,
legally or otherwise, to the use of our em-

blem or any portion of our nnme.
The document Is signed by Fred Kissel,

T. B. Hatchor, C. P. Petorson, John S.
Murphy, Waltef S. Dooley, T. C. Scott.
C. W. Limbeck, W. Kocpnlck, Alfred Mi-
ller, August Iloerman, John Hamau, Carl
Marquardt, Josef Langor, John H. Dock.
M. Jensen, H. P. Peterson. J. A. Ander-
son, K. Schuohardt, John Svard, William
Nollman, A. L. Anderson, A. W. Anderson,
all of Omaha; A. C. Park, Fred Herman,
James Mortcnson, Stephen J. Herman, H.
S. Aley and J. C. Kucera, all of Lincoln.

Coat nf ItehiilljtlnK Aaylutn.

Architect Grant of Ucntrlce, who was au-

thorized by the State Hoard of Public Lands
and Buildings to Inspect the ruins of the
Hospital for Insano at Norfolk, has sub-

mitted a provisional estimate, In which he
says that tho west wing of the bulldlnfj
can be rebuilt for from 123,000 to $25,000.
He Is preparing plans and specifications
for a modern, fireproof structure and as
aoon bb completed they will be given to
the board, and on thorn tho contractors
will be required to bt.se tholr estimates.
Mr. Graut expects to finish his work within
the next few days.

Mombors of tho Board of Public Lands
and Dulldlngs are anxious to completo ar-

rangements for rebuilding and they are al-

ready practically agreed as to the style
and material to be used. They will Insist
on a strictly fireproof building, probably
not to exceed three stories In height. This
will afford convenient accommodation for
all patients that cannot well be cared for
at tho other Institutions.

Drnd Man on the llnmpera.
A man supposed to bo George Webber

of 102 North Clarke street, Chicago, was
found dead last night on a Burlington
freight train, which arrived from the cast
about midnight. Tho body was In an up- -
right position, pinioned between the bump
ers of two freight oars. In one of the
pockets of his clothing was found a small
notebook containing the namo and address
with the Instruction, "In case of accident
tr Illness notify Mrs. Alice Webber, 53
Carthage." A passenger on one of the
freights said he had scon tho man a fow
minutes boforc he was found dead, looking;
for an eastbound train, but tho officers be
lieve that he was mistaken In tho identity
of the man. Messages wero sent to the ad
dress .found In the notebook and to the
Chicago police, but no reply has been ro
eelved.

To InvratlKHtr Kenanl Mmnllpox.
The State noard of Health has detailed

food forces out part of this gas and
Kodol DvsrursiA Cube. It will
w permanently euro worst

Dr. Tow no of Omaha to so to Seward to
lnrestltate a supposed outbreak of amalN
pox. His report wilt not be 'submitted
until tomorrow afternoon, but It was

!farned """taily ' thal th,e ,conf'
not seriousnrc so as reported

Inally to the board. The uecretarles of
the board assert that there would be corn- -
paratlvely no danger from smallpox If all
persons would submit to vaccination, be-

sides observing proper quarantine regula-
tions where the disease has already ensued.

Clinrltlc nnil Correction.
A meeting of the State Hoard of Charities

and Corrections will be held next Tues.-da- y
(
at tho stnto houso for the purpose of

completing the organization of the char-
ities and corrections department and out-
lining more definitely the work to bo per
formed by Its officials. A meeting of tho
genrrnl state organization rlll be held later
In the month.

Tiff lii MlnnrnpolU.
A largo delegation of state house em-

ployes left for Minneapolis this afternoon
to attend the Nebraska-Minnesot- a foot ball
game. They will return Sunday with tho
regular Nebraska excursion.

WORK OF DEACONESS' HOME

Omnlin lntlttilltiit'n llcurrlU Are
l West lirnskn

Methodist t'onfrrriUT.

NORTH PLATTE, Ncb Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram.) The address of Dr. Bradford
before tho West Nebraska conference of tho
Methodist Episcopal church yesterday aft-
ernoon was a beautiful one. In referring to
Prosldent McKlnlcy he quoted the remark
"Expositions are tho thermometers of this
world's progress," ond added; "It seems
that whllo men exhibit hero products of
their work, God In Ills cmlnenco exhibited
a man. a husband, a citizen, a leader of
men. but better than all was William Mc
Klnlcy sot before the world as the Chris
tian."

Tbo night's session was In Its spirit after
tho Methodist order. Hev. A
C. Hirst, D. D., pastor of the First Metho-
dist church of Omaha, was the principal
speaker In tho Interest of church extension.
Ills address was Btrong und Impressive
Dr. Spencer spoko In tho same Interest,
laying special stress oti the Importance of
tho country 'church and tho country parson.

This morning Rov. F. K. Hoom of Bloom-InRto- n

preached n forcible sermon. Hlshoo
Warren then took, the chair and tho busi
ness of the day wsb begun.

W. J. Crags was granted a supernumerary
relation and Joseph Buckley a superan-
nuated relation. Of tho ministers now In
tho supernumerary relations tho following
ara continued: C. A, Watson, J. P. Bad-le- y,

D. Strater. Tho relation of R. J. Dav-

enport was changed to superannuated. Tho
relation of these superannuated preachers
were continued: D. F. Bodabaugh, John
Thomas, W. S. Blackburn, C. It. Ford, Allen
Bartley, H. H. York.

Mrs. McLaughlin, superintendent of the
Mothodlst Episcopal Hospital and
Deaconess' home In Omaha, roportcd that
000 persons wero treated during the year,
318 of theso free, whllo 1,200 applicants
had been rcfusod for lack of room. Tho In-

stitute has been The twenty--

six nurses have done lS.OOp hours of
nurslnc outsldo of the hospital.

In reply to overtures from other Methodist
Episcopal conferences, tho conference or-
ganized tho State Methodist Historical so
ciety. Dr. J. Dcsto, Rov. Joseph Buckloy
and Rev. W. A. Boecher were elected mem
bers of tho organization. O. Kane, repre-
senting tho Methodist Book Concern, spoke
on "Our Denominational Literature."
Rev. W. S. Merrlams, formerly a
minister of this confe-snc- e. has withdrawn
from tho church and united with tho
Wesleyan Methodists. His credentials were
returned to" him. It Wfls voted tnat tho
next Ecsslon of the annual conference be
held nt Ord.

Of the preachers on trial tho followlne
were continued: C. L. Delaboum. H. C.
Sawyer, O. W. Wlndle, W. A. Taylor. A. J.
Armstrong, W. L. Burns. W. H. Danlelson.
R. H. Thompson, II. P. Young. B. Howo.
W. H. Jackson, R. Link, E. C. Hoon. M. E.
Carman and J. C. Street.

Tho following are ndvanced to studies of
tho fourth year: J. F. Haccman. n. w.
Kclsllng, O. F. Chosbro and T. M. Ransom.

A. A. King nnd R. H. Howard were con.
tlnucd In tho studies of tho third year. O.
E. Trenton and A, Chamberlain wero elected
emers.

FINED FOR SALE OF LIQUOR

Mhrnrlnn of Grand Island Cluh Is lie- -
quired to Pay Three Hun.

dred Dollars.

GRAND ISLAND. Nob.. Oct. 11. iRne.
clal.) Daniel T. Workings, librarian of the
Doniphan Social and Lttorary club, who
was convicted by a district court turv of
the charge of selling liquor without a II- -
conse, was yesterday afternoon fined $300
and COStS bv. Jurilrn Tknmnnn ....An onnanl,iM - U
having been taken to tho supreme court, no
dbii is allowed, Workings being placed In
tlm custody of tho shorlff. Tho mandate
was also given that If efforts were made to
contlnuo tho club nnd the Illegal selling of
liquor, there was a Jail sentence waiting;.
Two other cases of a like nature are pend-
ing against Workings.

flriirrr After Good Food Adulteration.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. 11. (Special.)

Tho retail grocers of this city have elected
theso officers: President, H. A. Thompson,
vice president, W. W. Duncan: secretary
and attorney, W. C. Dorsey. The local or-
ganization will endeavor to have laws en-
acted to prohibit the adulteration of foods,
and to prosecute manufacturers who put up'
short-weig- ht packages. Fully 90 per cent
of tho retail grocers are now members of
tho locol organization, which is one of tho
largest In tho state.

ItrlcU Crossings for Wymorc.
WYAJORE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

Tho city has Just closed a contract for
eighteen brick street crossings, which will
be put In as soon as the material con bo
got on the ground. The. price Is 15 cents a
square foot,

Mnluin Fire Ucitnrt niriit.
MALMO, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.) The

citizens of Malmo met at tho opera house
last evening, organized a fire department
and elected thee officers; Gus Peterson,
president; D. F. Fay, chief; Joe Bredenborg,
secretari".

Digests
what you

Eat

causes belching Just take a little
relievo you at once. It never fails
cases of Indigestion and dyspepsia.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

The agony you suffer after eating, tuat feeling of fullness, flatulenco
Iwind on the stomach) and belching la caused by decay of undigested
food which forms a gas that distends tho walls of tho stomach and ex
erts a prcssuro against all tno internal organs. Tho eating of moro

the
I pains from indigestion which wero always worse af'tcr eating. Two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Curb mado me a well man

ndllfonowseemsworth living. PeterSherman.No. Stratford, N. II."
It can't help but do you good

Prepared by E.O.DeWlU & Co.. Chicago. Tha tl.bottlo contains 3t times the 50c. site,
KHTTT 'm J 11"II. i ' - L ? .1 .1 - ' ' V 11 . .', Him in iMluo iavum uuubcuoKi remeay iorcougns, coius, croup, Dronchltls, grlppo,
uroattna lung troubles is ONE MINUTE Cough Cur. Ucuresaulck
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The
Illustrated

Bee
A MAGNIFICENT

PICTURE NUMBER

forthcoming number of TheTUB llee will contain a num- -

Articles on timely nnd Interesting
topics especially prepared for til s
Issue and some ot tne most artistic
illustrations ever printed.

Hon. John A. Kasson
For tho frontispiece The Heo pre-
sents a handsome reproduction of
tho latest photograph of this emi-
nent statesman und diplomat, who
In so prominently Identltled with
tho building up of the great state
of Iowa. An excellent sketch or
his Ufa ncompnnles the picture.

Old Government Java
Frank O. Carpenter continue his
descriptions of tho social nnd eco-
nomical llfo In tho great Dutch
I2at Incite:!. This week his letter
Is ilevoiwl to a description of tho
coffee Industry, giving details of
the government's way of manag-
ing tho Immenso plantations and
showing the tremendous profit the
thrltty Dutchman makes as a re-m-

of his methods of dealing
with the natives. This article
has a most peculiar Interest, as It
miggeftB what may easily bo done
In tno development of the Philip-
pines.

Golf as a Game for Women
A specially written nrtlcle on the
subject of womnn's connection
with this popular sport, dealing
with tho .benefits that arlw from
Indulgence In this healthful form
of outdoor exercise. Not a tech-
nical article, but ono that will bo
enjoyed by any reader. Along
with It aro the photographs or
seven well known Omaha women
players, taken during a recent
contest for tho Foye cup. Theso
show the llfo and action of the
links hotter than columns of do-- -
scrlptlon. None of these women
posed, but were nil caught by tho
artist ut n moment of Intense
activity.

Trap Shooting as a Sport
A short sketch by a lover of tho
shotgun on the fascinating gnmo
of smashing targets. It Is Illus-
trated with a splendid series of
photographs, taken during tho re-
cent meeting of tho Dupont dun
club. Theso photographs show
some of tho amateurs of the Mis-
souri valley at tho traps. They
are nil full of action and make a
very dcslrablo collection.

Regatta on Lake Manawa
During tho week of tho races for
the America's oup a red-h- se-
ries of yacht races was being
sailed on Lnko Manawa for the
possession of tho Manawa Chal-
lenge cup. Theso were won by
tho Andovcr of Council liiuffs.
The photographs show the An-
dovcr and Its chief rival, the
Helen of St. Joseph, In full sail
across tho course. A very strik-
ing group.

Bertie the Lamb Goes bubbling
Mr. Stuart Robson, the actor,
took his first automobile ride
whllo In Omaha recently. This Is
made tha subject of a handsomo
group, tho photographs being
taken In Hanscom Park.

Women's Christian
Temperance Union

Group photographs of the dele-gates and otlicers who attended
the stnto convention of the
Women's Christian Temperance
Union recently held In Omaha.
An interesting subject, treated
with caro by the artist. In addi-
tion to these aro pictures of tho
winners of Demorest diamond
medals In the oratorical contests.

South America and Anarchy
Colonel J. I. Diaz Uarcenas, Vcn-ezuel-

consul nt Philadelphia,
contributes a special urtlcle de-
tailing the methods ot South
American governments In dealing
with anarchists; n is especiallyinteresting' nt the present time to
tho people of the United States.

New Siamese Ambassador
A specially written biographical
and character sketch of the new.
est nnd quaintest of rcprescntn- -

, fives of foreign Kovernments nt
Washington. This article gives u
iiuo uii mo Siamese notion or kov.ernment. It Is fully Illustrated.

Other Departments Complete
In nddltlon to this magnificent
array of special features tho reg.
ulan. departments of the paper
have been given the customury
careful attention, so that no fea-
ture has been overlooked. Other
pictures besides those enumerated
In this announcement will appear
and other matter of an Interesting
nature. Altogether the next
number of Tho Illustrated Bee
will be one of tho most Interest-
ing over put out.

The Illustrated Bee
order It Today

CANNOT EXPLAIN SHOOTING

Ilcntrler Family of Clnrrnor A. Fnrrls
Vail in Untlcrstnntl Attempt

nt Suicide.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Clarence A. Farrls, who attempted to com
mtt suicide at his rooms In a Leavenworth
street flat In Omaha Thursday, was formerly
a resident of this city and is the son of
Mr. aud Mrs. W. J. Fnrrls, who llvp at 118

South Laselle street, this city. Ho is about
26 years of age. The first Intimation his
parents had of tho news won convoyed lo
ttem this mbrnlng by neighbors who read
tho account In The Bee.

Mr. Farrls, when seen today, tald he was
shocked at the news, and was unable to
account for the attempted suicide ot hit
son. Clarcnco was a hard-workin- g man,
bad earned good wages, and was alwavs
willing to divide his earnings with his peo
pie. Ho was recently in the employ of
Kendall & Smith, large stock feeders at
Woodlawn, seven miles from Lincoln, and
afterward was employed by the street rail
way company of Lincoln at the power house
and It was during this time that ho mot
the young woman to whom he was mar
rled September 30.

Farrls has two brothers employed at the
beet sugar factory at Ames, Neb., and nn
other brother Is a railroad bridge worker
at Rlcevllle, la. Another brother recently
died from blood poisoning at Grand Island
where he was a sewer employe. Two sisters
live here.

Wymore Kepuhlleun Ticket,
WYMORE, Neb., Oct. U. (Special.)

The republican caucus In tho opera house
lust night nominated the following town
ship ticket! For assessor, C. B. Ueneley;
for clerk, Jesso Newton; for Justices of the
peace, J, W. German and James Crawford:
for constables, Moses Allen and Dennis
Hatch.

Denil Mnn t'lildenllfled,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Soe-clal- .)

Up to a late hour nothing more has
been learned as to the Identity of tho young
man who was found dead In the Union
Pacific yards yesterday morning.

BANK SAFE BLOWN TO ATOMS

Oat f tie Wrtck lebbtri Ecoep Up Fiftain
Thouund Dollirt.

BEATRICE BLOODHOUNDS TRAIL FUGITIVES

Jolifcsnn A Lower of .nrkn Lose 111k

Lump f Ciish Throiitfh
the l)ynn

(
,

miters.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tel
egram.) At an early hour this morning the
State bank of Narka. Kan., was blown to
atoms by dynamite applied by expert safe'
blowers, and the robbers secured $15,000,
which is said to be principally In cash
As oon as It was mado known to t,he bank
officials, they telegraphed to Beatrice for
the Fulton bloodhounds and arranged with
the Hock Island railroad to convey tha dogs
to the sccno of tho robbery at a high rata
of tced.

Tho dogs and their' trainer left before
noon on a special train at a speed of fifty'
three miles an hour and arrived soven mln
utes ahend of schedule time. Tho dogs wero
at once put on the trait and at last reports
they were experiencing no trouble In fol
lowing the robbers' tracks.

This bank was formerly owned by E. It,
Fogg of this city, who recently sold out to
George Johnson and D. E. Lower, the prcs
ont owners.

BAPTIST CONVENTION CLOSES

Hev. 9. O. Oreen of York Imiiresseil
All with Ills Ltlens on Mid-

week I'rnrcr Meeting,

FILAin, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special Tele.
gram.) The Baptist state convention that
has bocn In session all this week had
almost a full attendance on this, the last
day, when thcro wero present 175 delegates
and thirty-fiv- e visitors, making a total of
210. Few havo left tho city tonight. Fol
lowing tho opening exercises, led by, Itev.
H. J. Dunton of Tekamah, a business bps
slon of the Baptist Voung People's union
was held, In chargo of Hev. II. W. Davis of
Omaha. The Nebraska Baptist pastors'
conference was the next matter discussed,
"Tho Sunday Night Servlco" was talked on
by Itev. Mr. Jordan af Grand Island. Hev.
S. C. Green of York spoko on ."The Mid
week Prayer Meetlnc." An address of
welcomo was given to tho new pastors of
the state by Rev. B. F. Fellman of Omaha
and responded to by Rev. O. L. Whlto of
McCook. Tho forenoon session closed with
an address by Rev. M. L. Goff.

The afternoon session was opened by
Rev. J. H. Clay ot Hartington with sing
ing and devotional exercises. On motion
the discourse of Rev. S. C. Green on "Tho
Mld-Weo- k Prayer Meeting" was ordered
published" In tho Baptist Standard, nev. A.

V. Clark of Omaha spoko on "Making nnd
Unmaking a Pastor."

Tho ovenlng session, which closed tho
convention, was dovotcd partly to a dls.
course on "A Plea for Systematic Benotl-- I
clence" and J. F. Carpenter snoko on
"Havo Nebraska Baptists Money and Moral
Power Enough to Evangelize the State?1
Tho services closed with an address bv
Rev. II. C. Mable, D. D of Boston.

THREE GIRLS DIE OF BURNS

Mother Also Is Expected to Snccnmli
to Injuries from Grand

Island Fire, a

OHANTJ ISLAND, Neb., ,Qd. 11. (Spe
cial.) Another fatality has been added to
the list as the result ot tho fire In the
home of John Qulsenberry, a farmer four
teen miles southwest of this city. Graco
Qulsenberry, a daughter, succumbed to her
injuries yesterday morning nnd was burled
this morning at 11 o'clock. This makes
threo fatalities, Edna, Verne and Grace.
Information received from tho Qulsenberry
homo this morning Is to the effect that
Mrs. Qulsenberry has also taken a turn for
the worse and Is not expected to recover.

I

Gold Wntoli to Mr. llelderstndt.
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct. 11. (Spools!.)- -

Relatives of Frederick Heldcrstadt met with
htm In a reunion, At which four generations
were represented. After a bountiful dinner
they gave hlra a gold watch. Mr. Holdor- -

stadt came to America from .Germany many
years ago nnd had Just celebrated his
eighty-secon- d birthday anniversary.

TODAY AND TOMORROW FAIR

Tliere May Also He Noted n Tendeney
to Itecome Store

Winterlike.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota Fair and cooler Saturday: Sunday
fair; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Showers Saturday; Sunday
fair and cooler; northwesterly winds.

For Illinois Showers and cooler Satur
day: Sunday fair; fresh to brisk westerlv
winds.

For Missouri and Kansas Partly cloudy
Saturday, probably showers and cooler:
Sunday fair; westerly winds.

For Colorado Fair Saturday, cooler In
eastern portion; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday, colder In
western portion; Sunday fair; variable
winds.

For Montana Fair and cooler Saturday
Sunday fair; westerly winds.

I.oonl llenord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 11. Oftlclal record of tem
perature ana prcoipiiaiion comparea wnn
ine cunespuuuini; uuy ut uiu pasi inrevyears:

JBOl. 1300. 1891. 159?.
'Maximum temperature..., 59 70 77 61
Minimum temneraturo.... x 4n 6:i la
.Mean temperature 51 68 fil 56
Precipitation 20 .00 ,00 .00

Record of temperature and prec nltatlon
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
J90i:
Normal temperature 55
excess for the ilav 1

Total excess since March 1 t;M
Normal precipitation 09 inch

lor ine aav li inph
Total rainfall slnco March 1 21,5.1 Inches
Deficiency slnca March l 5.05 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900... l.fifi Inches
Deficiency ror cor. perioa, ik, b.si inches

Ileport from Stations at 7 u. m

'I 3

S

'. c
STATION.', AND STATE

'. c : 3
OF WEATHSH. : t

: i ; a
: f : S

: "o

Omaha, cloudy 57 591 T
f tiS 02
36 62 T
62 lit .00
46 56 T
56 61 T
42 54 .02
62 74 . 0.3

66 SO .12
62 56 .(O
66 60 .02
62 66 .Oi)
54 5S .00
52 04
46 5S .04
76 78 .81

North Platte, raining
raining .,

Salt Lake City, clear
,'tupltl City, partly cloudy
.luron. cloudy
tVilltston, raining
Chicago, cloudy
St, Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, cloudv
Davenport, cloudy .,
uansas Lny, cienr
Helena, clear
.Havre, clear ,,

cloudv
Galveston, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

PRESIDENT

"THERE IS NO

Suffered With Kidney and
Liver Troubles Twelve
Years Pe-ru-- nn Cured
Him Feels Better than
for Twenty Years.

Hon. William Watson Washburn, Presi
dent of the Louisiana Commercial Club,
and a very well known man of New Or
leans, La., writes from 637 Conal street:

"I tint Matislicd that thuru Is tint
a liner medicine placed before the
public today than I'urttna. I have
been troubled fop nearly twelve
years with kidney and liver trouble
and at times 1 have been a pretty
sick man. unable to attend to inv
duties. 1 had about made up mv
mind that no medicine could help
me, when one of your booklets was
brought to my oflicj which I read in
n leisure hour. I then decided to
Rive Peru n a a trial and found that I
had at Inst secured the richtmedicitie
lor me. f or two months l used It
faithfully and then felt so well I
was like a voium man once more.
This was over a year ago and T have
not nan any trouble since. Althouqlt
1 am in the seventies 1 feel better
and more active than 1 did thirty
years auo," w. w. ivAauiiUK,,

Tried Other nemedles In Vnln.
Mr. E. F. Post, 13S Bleecker street, Now

York City, writes:
"Catarrh has troubled me for soma years

past. I read of tho cures effected by Po-ru-

In the newspapers and after having
tried other remedies In vnln, got complete

f.r.posr.
-

relief from your remedy. I have no, hesi-
tation In recommending Peruna to thoso
who suffer from catarrh." E. F. Post.

Mr. Post was for threo years, 1896, 1897
and 1898, a member of tho New York As-

sembly. Ho Is now giving his whole time
to the Insurance business and holds a re-

sponsible position under the John Hancock
Insurance Co., of Boston. His ofllco Is nt
133 nicecker street, and his residence nt
128 W. Thirty-sixt- h street.
I'e-rn-- of Vuliie In Kidney Trouble.

Mr. H. M. Rice, 801 Elliott Square. Buf
falo, N. Y., Is Secretary of the Pan-Am- er

ican Collcgo Students Association. Ho
writes:

"I endorso Peruna because I havo found
It of value for stomach or kidney trou
bles. I wns cured In fourteen days of a
severe case of catarrh ot tho stomach,
which had left me weak and nervous.

SHOOTS BOYS TO SHOW SKILL

Jk Strumas of Duncan Ressnts Sneeri at
Hii Targat Aim.

SENDS BULLET INTO ONE LAD'S HEAD

lMcks Off Two otners in i,eK mm

Shoulder At Lenst Ono of the
Victims Is Likely to

Die.

SILVER GREEK, Neb., Oct. 11. (Special
Telegram.) As a result of a quarrel ovor
his ability to shoot straight, Thomas
Boudur. Andrew NowlBkl and Gustavo Gon- -

slor were wounded seriously lato this after- -

nnnn hv Jake Struninn at Duncnn. Ho de
liberately shot tho boys to demonstrate his
ability with tho weapon. Struman Is 14

years old. The other boys aro about tno
same age. liauclur is snot in mo neaa anu
Is not expected to live. Tho others were
shot In tho leg and shoulder.

ItnnitTvny Youths Cnnulit.
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 11. (Spoclat Tel- -

egram.) George and Elmer Stevens, sons
of J. W. Stevens of Miller, who ran away
onco before the early part of this year.
decamped again early this morning, this
time. taking with them .a horso and throe
guns. Constable Wllllby of Miller was
put upon the case nnd succeeded In catch
ing them at Ansley, Custer county, from
which place Mr. Stevens was notified bv
telephone nnd arrangements were made for
their return homo. Tho boys' ages aro 19

and 16 respectively.

St. KilTvnnl's Fine Whent.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Oct. 11. (Spcclnl.)

A heavy rain fell yesterday. Winter wheat
Is In fine condition, with fall plowing nearly
all done.

I.lHhtnliiK Strikes Geneva School.
GENEVA, Neb,, Oct. 11. (Special.)

Lightning struck tho belfry of tbo school
house yesterday and knocked off splinters,

Fels -

COMMERCIAL CLUB,
OF LOUISIANA, SAY8:

FINER MEDICINE THAN PE-RU-NA- ."

gp

CJM3.

"I nrn now ns well and strong ns nn
man could wish to be, and enjoy good
health, thanks to Its dally use."

"Several young men of my ac
who have suffered with

stomach liver wind kidney
huve been cured by Peru

na, so feel of its
M. KICE,

Liver ltesultlnp; from n
Cold.

Miss Jesslo F. Podmore, Saranac Lake,
N. Y., Is I'resldcnt of tho Saranac Women's
Athletic Club. She writes:

"Threo years ago 1 had a sovcro attack
of liver complaint which originated from n
neglected cold. My system was clogged
up, ond Anally my liver became affected.
I had severo headaches, backaches and lack
of vitality soon told on my nervous system.

"Peruna proved my truo friend, nnd five
bottlc3 restorod ray health and
former vigor. I was very much surprised
and am now a firm friend nnd strong

In your medicine.
"Sovoral of my friends who havo suf-

fered with stomach nnd ca-

tarrh havo also been speedily cured."
Jessie Podmore.

From tlmo Immemorial cathartics and
diuretics havo been used as tho proper rem-
edies for liver and kidney diseases. If a
man has anything tho matter with his liver
give him cathartic so the

then followed the eave troush to tho
foundation nnd dislodged stones. Tho school
children wore all Indoors and got a scare.

Otoe County llrldRca Swept Arvny,
Neb., Oct. 11. (Special.)

This part of Otoe county wns visited by a
heavy ruin and hall storm Inst night. Tor-
rents flooded cellars, Btreots and all low-

lands. Somo roads are rendorcd
by tho washing out of culverts and bridges.

PENSIONS FOIt WI2STEIIN

Wnr Survivors by the
Genernl

Oct. 11. (Special.) The
following western pensions have been
granted:

Issue of September 20:
Nebrnska: Increase, Restoration, Reissue,

Eto. Calvin A. Songster, Exoter, ?2t;
Worthy S. Saunders, Hartman, t8; Moses
Itoben, Omnhu, 12.

Iowa: Increase, Restoration. Reissue,
Etc. John Hufllno. Stockport. Jt2: William
H. Warner, $3; Ellas II. Wil-
son, Corning, $17: Hardy Morehead, Onnwn,
$0; Thomas Cochrun, Lepox, $13; William
Savlll, Montour. $3; Jostah James, Brighton,
$8; Curtis G. Norrls, Lemars. $10; Robort
Cowan. State Center. $8. Original Widows.
Etc. Mary A. Graham (special accr.ted
September 2i), $8.

South Dakota: Increase. e,

Etc. Marvin deceased,
Mlllbank. $12. Original Widows, Etc. Mary
K. Trowhrldiro. Mlllbank. $8.

Wyoming: Increase, Relssuo,
Etc. James F. Gross, Cheyenne, $3.

of the Thenters.
Ono reason clven for "Shore Acres' "

great success Is that tbo play attracts all
clatses of thcatcr-goor- s, It Is a simple,
homo play with a story full of heart Inter-
est and It makes a strong appeal to nil
lovers ot tho beautiful In art or nature It
tells nn Interesting story and tho char-
acters aro all admirably drawn. Thcro Is
no villain, no fallen women and no
soubrctto. Tho peoplo Mr. Herno has In-

troduced In "Shore Acres" are Just llko
those you may find in any Now England
coast villngo and they act Just llko them
on the stage. The plot Is easily followed
and Is almost free from Thin
Is the tenth consecutlvo season for "Bhoro
Acres," which is to bo given a fine scenlo

at tho Boyd theator Sunday
matlneo and night, October 13.

A mechanic gets the best
tools wherewith to

shouldn't a woman?
The household tool

is Fels-Napt-
ha

it the drudgery of
clothes-washin- g and house-cleani- ng

is not half as
as no
boiling.

If thorough trial of
soap you

find this your will
promptly your
We authorize him to do so.
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doctors say, and so tho people say. If tho
kidneys du not net properly, Rtvo a diu-

retic; so tho doctors say, so most peoplo
say. Thus It Is tho liver and kidneys am
prodded aud whipped into greater activity
ovory tlmo thtlr functions ling.

Such peoplo do not seem to understand
that thcro 1b nny such disease as catarrh
of tho liver, and catarrh of tho kldnevs.
Cathartics and diuretics only aggravate
catarrh of tho liver and kidneys. Peruna
Is neither a cathartic nor diuretic. Pe-

runa Is a catarrh remedy. This explains
why It Is that Peruna euros a great number
ot liver and kidney diseases in which tho
usual remedies full.

It Is worfo than useless to prescrlbo ca-

thartics for catarrh of the liver. It Is
worso than useless to prescrlbo diuretics
for catnrrh of the kidneys. Such remodlrs
only lrrltato nnd make matters worse.
Peruna cures such cases promptly nnd per-

manently. Peruna cures catarrh, ,

wherever it lurks in tha system
whether of the head, nose, throat-lungs- ,

stomncli, kidneys, liver or
pelvic organs,

If you do not dcrlvo prompt nnd satis-
factory results from tho uso of Peruna.
write nt once to Dr. Ilnrtmnn, giving a
full statement of your case and he will bo
pleased to give you his valuablo ndvlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. Prcsldont of Tho
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O.

fttOE t

In Best Places
Without exception, at all the
leading hotels and cafes,

Hunter
Whiskey

Stands Foremost.

In Its perfection of Age, Purty,
Flavor it fills the need of places
whose motto 13 N

"Only the Best kept here"

SoM t U nrit-ol&- tafia ni by jfttabtra
WM. I.ANaIiaN A 60S, Baltimore, M.

,,ii51
YEARS intheLEAD.

NEVER EQUALED.

Ask those
Who have used

them.
madeTby- -'

CuarterOakStoveRange(o.
SAINT LOUIS.

A HOME PRODUCT
Better than Imported.

Cook's Imperial
EXTRA DRY

Dellclouo Invlgoratlnc harmless.
Absolutely purii.


